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fliepublican Nominations,
FOR PRF.SIDENT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
=I

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HENRY WILSON,
CT MAssacticarrr.....

PLECTORS
. Adolph E. Rorie, 2. John M. Itpiripsoil,

3, W. D. Porten.

1. Jos. A. Lotibsitil.
2. Marcus A. Davis,

G. 3lorrlion Coated
4. Iltury Bumm,

Theo. fir. Rllaou.o.
Jno. 'Ar,. Broomall,
Francis Schroeder,

9. Mark B. Riebardci,
9. Edward 11. Green,

JO. D. K. Shoemaker,
11. DAliel 11. Miller,
12 Leander M. Morton,
13. Thealore Strong,

14. John Paseitrore,
11. W. J. Colegrove,
16. Jassy Jlerrll7,
17. Henry
19. Robert Bell,
19. J. 31. Ttiotrirdinzi,l
2d. Isaac Frailer,
21_ Cleo. W. Andrews,
22. Henry Lloyd,
23. John J. lidlispie,
21. Jones Patterson,
2.. John W, Wallace,
26. Charles C. B.•yd.

Bops is elected to Congress from this dis

trict by about 2,700 majority.

" Who is Sobieski Ross?"•--Dtlkdclat.
Just read the election returns and see

The Cltieago Tribune calls out to that of

New York, " Don't give up the fight!"—
Poor Tribunes! ' •

'Bellefonte, the home of Andrew (..Cur-

tin, gives Hartranft im increased vote of
nearly two hundred.

Columbia county, where Bneksiew re-

sides, gives Gem Hartranft nn increased
vote of over three hundred.

Philadelphia, where John W. Fmne)
lives anti labors, gives liartranft tweht3
thousand majority.

The ,people of West Virginia, to then
lasting honor, have voted down the propo
sition to insert the word " white" in their
new Constitution

Montgomery county, the home of Genera
Hartranft, and kno‘k;rt as " the Gibraher o
Democracy," gives a handsome majorit.
against Buckalew—a Republican vain o
OAT one thormand.

Has anything been heard'irom the gentle-
man who so reluctantly- " took a hand in"
Tiogn county politics lust week? We trust

he is as well as can be expected under the
circumstances.

The official returns of the election inPot
ter county show that Hartranft gets a ma
jority of 424; Ross a majority of 8:38, an(

Wilson a majority of 394. The whole Re
publi % county ticket is elected.

The personal organ talks about the deka
of Buckalew foreshadoWing the doom o
liberty. Of course it means the doom u
Greeley; but when men are in a panic the.
must be excused if they do get things a .lit
tit , mixed.

An 'Unconditional Surrender
When defelat in a political battle is cheer-

fully and pr Imptly aeknowledgele-
prived of ht If its sting. It is„ therefore,
pleasant to s e the Democracy of the county
hurrying to 1 y their banner at the feet of
our great chi sf. It is really no disgrace to

surrender to Grant; for, as " Honest Hoi-
ace" says, he new r has .been defeated and
never will be, and it is folly to contend with
the inevitable. This is the Way the Demi"-
epee of last Wednesday '' comes down" in a
douile-leaded paragraph: I

" The Republicans have carried the State,
and Buckalew is defeated. The majority-
for Hartranft in this county is about three
thousand. His majority in the State can-
not be less than twenty thousand. For
some reason, a large number of lhmo-
crats in the State voted the Republican ticht.—
Now that the battle is over, it is use-
less to explain away the causes which led
to our defeat. This decides the Presiden-
tial contest, and assures the -re-election of
Gen. Grant." ,

We have taken the liberty of printing a
very signiticant clause of the above in ital-
ics. That clause fully explains our surpri-

" sing victory.

The Cry of Fraud
It was to be expected that the New York

Tribune would only wait long enough to
learn in which States Mr. Greeley had been
repudiated by the people before it raised its
sterentyped cry that those States were car-
ried by fraud.- It is a singular fact that all
the frauds and all the violence at elections.
are perpetrated by the opponents of the
Tribune. It Used to be so when that paper
was of the Republican faith. Then the
Democrats were the workers of political in-
iquity, and the _Republicans were all like
Caesar's wife so far- a. 4 the ballot-box was
concerned. But when Hqace turned his
coat and helame the Democratic candidate,
by some mysterious occult influence the two
great partiet of the country changed places
morally as well as politically. Mr. Greeley
assures us that thejeopie of Maine Were
bribed to vote against him; that is the only
a ;y their opposition to "'Honest Horace"

1,(2 yxplainell, of course! And now his
tzonai organ says the people of Pennsyl-

tnia have been cheated at the ballot I.ot---

1 hat the Republican c cantlidatelt have been
• fected by imported repeater, etc. And
tir A. K. M'Clure, of all r4n on earth

to the cry! We don't now how it
...Is elsewhere, but we do know that in this

the only men sent to influence our
section were New Yorkers, imported for

ti.e avowed purpose of ‘vr.thingt for the
,teeley ticket. And those Men did work

t r that- ticket at the polls, in open violation
at the statute of the State. So ranch for

aside interference.
But isn't it about time that this sill) t wad-

•lle about frauds at elections was stopped!
it has become so much a matter of course
to bear such talk from defeated candidates,
that no man of common sense pays any at-
tention to it. It will befalmitted that Mr
J. W. 'Forney probably knows nl much
about the election last Tuesday 'ail either
Mr. Greeley's organ,.or 1 r. M'Cluie, and
that be would be as prompt to (.spc”2e any
frauds calculated to aid Ilartranft, and vetthis is what his paper says about the cr.) of
fraud:

" It would be folly to allegethat the greatmajority for Hartranft is the offspring offraud. We believe it to be a legitimate Ma-jority—the growth of several catiSes that lieso plainly on the surface of 'the contest thatall may understand and study, Gen. Grantpulled this ticket through. In any ordinarycontest it would have been beaten Out ofsight; but his name ,and the fear that itsdefeat would damage him in November ral-lied to it thousands who_ closed their eyes tothe proofs we daily spread beforethem, andconstrained many to certify to the descry-ings of candidates of questionable record."That is, it was opposition toGreeleythat
elected Gen. Hartranft by a majority almostas surprising to his friends as tohis enemies.Let the Tiibune put that in its pipe•and
smoke it.
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THUNDER ALL ,AROUND I

RHYTHM TO ELECT GRAN T
Everything,to beat Greeley!

REPUBLICANS SEEP THEMLO
The 'Keystone' in Place!

PENNSYLVANIA 35,00

Ohio 16000
INDIANA 2,000

NEBRASKA 5,000 il

A GAIN OFCONGRESSMEN

Every LegißAaiun, Republican

Tile Presidential Contest Decided
• fjp,.;;

•

"1. hICT ••

PRESIDENT,
47- 8. GRA NT 1.

Carry the News to lforaee
Pcnn'mylvania, Ohio, Indiana, •i'ohrnehn,

and the District of Columbia held their
elections last Tuesday, and the result is'
glorious Republican victor• all along the
line.

PENNSYLVANIA. e I
Hartranft'smajority forGovernor' isplaced

by the latest dispatches at about,
It is enough to overwhelm the, Coalition.—
The Republicans gain on Congressmen, the
delegation standing' twenty-two Republican
to live Democrats—a Republican gain of
six. The State Senate probably stands 18
Republicans to 13 Democrats, and theHouse
04 Republicans to 30 Dentocra'ts. This in-
sures the election of a Republican United
States Senator next winter. The Republi-
cans also have a majority of , the Constitu-
tional Convention. In short, our victory is
complete, and insures the State for Grant by
50,000 majority. -

oilto
• The late'telegrams from Columbus state

the Republican majority on the State ticket
at 16,000. We elect 13 and perhaps 14 of
the 20 members of Congress. There was
no legislature chosen at this election,

INDIANA.
The vote on .the State ticket was very

close; •but a dispatch dated the 10th states
that Hendricks, Democrat, is'probahly elec-
ted Governor by about 550 majority. The
remainder of the Republican State ticket is
elected. On the vote for Congressmen the
aggregateRepublican majority is 7,353, and
tale Democratic 5,488; so that we getnearly
2,000 majority of the popular vote. The
Republicans elect 10 of the 13 members of
Congress, and secure.a majority of 4 in the
State Senate and 10 in the House.. This in-
sures the reelection of Senator Morton.—
Indiana is seedire for Grunt in November

NEBRASNA
In this State a full vote was polled. The

whole Republican State and Congressional
ticket was carried by about 5,000 majority.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
An election for member of Congress was

held on Tuesday,' and the Republican can-
didate was returned by about d,600 major-
ity.

—To sum up: •We make a net gain of
nineteen Congressmen, according to the la-
test returns, and carry every State voting
ta-t Tuesday. So we may now serdoWn
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Nebraska
as sure for Grant next month, leaving Gree•
ley Georgia and Hendricks. Tuesday's
wolk• renders Grant's ttiumphant re elec-
tion as certain as anything future can be;
and that will do very well for one !lay.

The Result
The 'Republicans of Pennsylvania ,havefolight the great battle of the cempaignatild have won II brilliant vietoty. If we

had carried the State for Hartranft by ten
thousand, or even five thousand, the tri-umphant election of Grant next month
would have been assured; but swee ing the
state as we did by a majority of over thirty
thousand, we have not only defeated thecoalitionists, but have overwhelmed -them
with dismay. Of course the form of an .:opposition wilf-be kept up 'in ,the several
States; but''it is evident that each wing of
the...Democratic army has lea confidence inthe other and initself, and will go . into theNi3Veuaber battle without heart and -withouthope. -On the other band, our victory:#.lll:strengthen the arms and swell the rankti,, ofthe Republicans in . e'very State, and carrY.Grant into the Presidential chair by a largo'
popular and electoral majority. In this
view of the case, the victory of last Tues•
day justifies the heartiest rejoicing among
Republicans everywhere. • :‘

But we have 'a more local cause for grat-
ulation over the glorious result of the State
canvass. The character of our candidtttOfor Governor has been assailed4lth

Willi

teritess, a fttrY, and a,•,persistency unparal-
leled in theiTcetit.'intnelsCht4e,s which:7*(l,4o thnrOl4l7protted andiexPlodek4

§toe N.y,ere 144.-kup
rated day ifterday by the press d. born
the stump. Reftite them to-day, atittAby
re-appeared to-morrow in- the same form,.
so that not "It fen honest men Caine *to be-
lieVe that "where there was so much smoke
here must be same fire." But the business
was overdone: The abusive fury of the it--

tack finally excited the. curiosity rand -the

criticism of the people'lThe rhargekof
corruption were thoroughly sifted anti found
to be groundless, and the natural result of
indignant hatreda Itheslandererafollowed.
it was found ,thatcßartrauft's bitterest .as-
sailants were met4,Whose 'hands Were ticitd-
riously stained 'with 'corri,tolOU., 4424:0
were believed to listr)e Something More than
a political hitere§t iii the defeat 'of the Ite, '
publican 'State ticket, The , triumphatif,
election of the man so assaiied,is , indeed a
signal rebnim ,of the corruptionisis 'of. the

•

State. And it is also a,rebuke of the bitter•
personalities`which have entered" so 41tirge1Y
*lto the " Liberal-Denmeratic" `,warfare. of
the panvass just past.' • Letlas hopethat.the
lesson will prove ;of lasting benefitr,tp; the
Offenders against gOOI titorala,,:tiealticy,ao
good taste.„ , - „

The Republicans of 'the 'Keystone State
may well rejoice over'a vl'etory achieVed by
hard work and thorough orgamzution it,
spite of the active opposition of .some trust-
ed leaders, the desertion' of -tt' few unappre-
ciated private soldiers;: and, a, perfect
storm of vituperation land abuse,: Nevet
was a party more sorely'tried,--1-bever ditta
party more brilliantly triumph:. -.Nelid
hgain can 'the eneluy_Lopc to,tinvet, 0,11
such vantage gruitint,—never, can..we hope*
to give them a tame thontshing
We hub elected our whole c state 'fieketi,

I wity,two uu►►greb su►e]►, until% uitijwity
the State Senate • and thirtseititits hitatrina-:

-li .: lffif.thtthe selection, of a Fepub.zu,,,lll- , 111,P„ , , 14*
Senator' next winter in th'e.plaCe',oi.ge:o4l.o4%

~,,

11.Ca teron. Greeleyistn isended; theNovetni
ber battle virtually won inAtli:thee; 'aitct'the
nattonal overthrow i:sf the traders.' coalition,
made sure. So, with the first frostd of ,art-

lump, ends he " mbisattuner mittlue'sit" of-
-1872. .

OLD TIM
I;i--ectps the -flannel..

IA ITHAM'S MAJORITY 310!
The People 'Take a Band in!'

What theythink about it!

MAJORITY' FOllinOgS 2:1041
Every District but one Republican !

EveryRepublican Candidate Elected
The. Old White Hat Repudiated!

,

• I

1

- ;.

D 6 parry the Newsfallordce!
TIOGA:COUNTY OCTOBER ELECTION

OF'F/01.A.1..---1872.
el

Aud. Gen.

il 1. 1w.
4

' Corern -or. S. Judge.
1. 1 • V 1 tr
b. g. 0

- Oi' 8

, 11. • ' 18

Bloss , 1 23 93 23 100 - • 2.3
Moss 80r0.... 203 146 204 136 - 204 143
Broatield...... 147 27 145 28 '

146 27
Chatham 232 110 - _233 109 232 110
Charleston 411 87 .403 87- 411 96
Covington . 150 69 149 59 150 59
Covington Boro 56 25 56 25 66 25
Clymer ...140 37 140 35 140 37
Delmar 4.,. 340 164 243 156 341 , : 164
Deerfield P 101 , 62. 100 51 . 101 .52
Elk 24 10 24 10 - , , 24 , 10

Elkl7 .. '49 .
3'l 43 29 -4% 33

Earful gt0n..... 155 • 69 156 55 1543 '5B
Fall rook 62 102 67 97 ' 64 100
Gaines • 70 29 72 25 70. 28
Hamilton .. 134' 37 140 32 131 87
Jackson.... —.209 185 209 183 209 135
Knoxville 73" 32 ' 73 •32 +; 73 - 33
T.Awrenceville.-. 91 32 92 31 -91 82
Lawrence 104 98 164 98 166 96
Liberty 156 146 159 153 157 143
Morris .!. 96 24 97 20 N' 24
Middlebury.... 264 97 262 .92 , 265 97
Mansfield. .... . 138 59 141 67 139 67
Maiusburg 47 12 .46 12 47 12
Nelson 74 35 74 82 74. 35
Osceola 84 28 83 27 . 84 28
Richmond 260 84 266 ,82 , 260 83
Ilutland- ..... . 164 92 165 89 162 92
Bhippen 43 . 9 41 5 43

'

9
Sullivan- 228 75 231 7B 227 70
Tioga 179 55 16.9. 5* , 179 64
Tiogs 80r0..... 90 , 1% 91 20 90 18
Union .1 209 68 t 218 81 210 87
Westfield. 155 44 % 154 - -42 153 44
Westfield Boro.. 54 22 ' 69 20 51 22

.--Ward 48 21 , 43 20 ' 48- 21
..W.,.._e115b0r0......- 309 159 318 143 310 157

------. '"'r----.T-C.---, 5504 9.376 16576 2287 5511 •;2369- --1/4 .:...:::
Republicansui. c41,:.i. Democrats iu roman.

Srearrox overM'Candless.ll34.B7.f ; -....-- 1.871112,1crsAtirr over BuckaleW in 18',2 ..., .... 9.123
Ms,,crrn over Thompson 3;49
A1.t.r.3 over Hartley . 8;142
• 'Chase. tornpertince 'candidate, received 10Votes for
Governor. ' , .

The rote of the county for Cortgreaireen at Large
fO/101N3:

LteaVEL TODIA 5,50513. B. Hopkins 2 255
G. W. ScorG_Lsa 6,504 Richard Vans.. ... ... 2,206Cat:, ALaniosr.... 6,602 H. B. Wright . 2,206,

l'or Delegates si Large to the Constitutional Cot:I-
-v/Wien the Republicans receive an average of5,479;
the .Detneerats, 2.28C; A. G. Curtin,, 2,229; averageBepubbtan mvonty, 3,192- ,

Cingrfs, '7O. Congress, '72. ' ' Act'i L. J.
-.."

L: VCr ?, to ' :11 * ..4

74 1
tjF- e ; A
~..t

-..

,

I:less. _ ...... ...4.ity - le6 97 `:1 - ibB ,23
Blot. Bow, .

~.

4
~

- '2 41 11'4
.

209 184
BriSokllehl :103 67 ' 133 -99 t; 144 28
Chatham 167 111 225 . 110 '; •205 109
Charlestou.., .. 913 101 • . tut .:.95 •

.. 361 91
Covington 116 , . 67,. , 144 t 4 I 132 67

,Covington Bora 26 9i, 85 26 ' 48 27
Clymer ...'..:... /20' •47 ' , 140 '`' -12 'l39' ' 85
Delnlar.... 243 167 • 820 163 , -833' , 168
Deerfield 72-. -33.. - 161 62 „ 109 .61

' '2V 14 ,e 0 14 '23 . 10Lk tared ' '37 85 '46' 39 •
, 47" 29

Fall Brook 41 119 • 61 10er • ' -67 'et
,Fafraiugtou.... 143 60 152 ,60 160 - 63‘,
Gaines , • ~ 49 11

.
69 341 ~ 69 26

Ifafrilltou..„ ' ' ',"
- 137 83 - ILI " 82...daekaon A,- ...L. 161 . 1 • 2419 135 • '2.58 163

Kn0xvi11e.......- 61 98 • - 69 97 '. .1 12 ft/Lawrence. -... G 7 , 84 163 /00 (182 99Lawroneeville:. 117 ' 83 89", 94 'l'9o' 29Libert7 183 i 147 159 . 147 • " -1164. 122Morrie ' 63, ~,, 29 tB5 85 98 -20
•Iffiddlebury.... 198 108 241 ' 124. , 236 1, i97Mansfield...... 'B4 '5O

-

181 72 ',, Lie t,66Malneburg ''- 83 10 46 14 87- •, 12Nelson • 6a -38 73 35 ':- 77 •8909heola -69- : 19 84 ,28 , • 63: ~
98Rid .....264 83 260 et ,243 • -83Itittland. ...... 142' 109 • 163 ' 93 161 99.9hlypen ' 39 -17- -- - 44' - 4 41 • 6fird11vini......... 1.98 .. 74 : - 219 91

_
204 78Ting& , 143 68 . r 177 60 164 84,

Tiogalloro ' 83 '24 611 -23 71 8u'Union : 170 60 . 208 'bt ' • TO/ 'B4Ward : 39: ,21 : ..'39 23 48 20W4attleld 96 58 .

'WestfieldBoro." 53" 21 ' as 21 ' 66 '' IsWellabbro ''. 161 •;172 :268 , -.202 ~' - 224/ -34
Total 4188 2497 12316 '2412 491/ 9259I• *Blue sad Blau Barn von:Oa:nether 1111810. aun•titan btat be elected *lmpute district since the last:election.

siza =MEM3iI=O=I

Re 4 uf-au, 11.11%- 11
AESaiio. o2lo over.fittrrawqi iu 1q1i)..... • .41,Itoettliter In .IN7:
wagot 0-41 .• . • •

ySarDtYfl~ct I,elegattsi the vite. we's isiNakkisi...tiz-.•

.....
.. .....

For itepreteututt.v.e—ic. -mt t.
AIL. rt • o•

ForProkbour -•tet•y—Roirtatr C. COY. - • 1.265
Trettsupnr-,lLEtirit

ForRegtgter tuba Itreorder—D too
Tot 9014thazi...44,r—E. 'FLAX:....... r 6,02

-f I t ,v. 110,40 11.../til ..{,r.-42.8486,468
For Comfy Surveyor-11. 13. Attc- irett -

- 201
For the Amenclaie_nt Li the rcu.31.1:11.,.4:::.".„..:',.._5.63,5

Tbore -were at, u 4 :caw go._ fur (iotunt.t.
' •:•"• •'*'• .••••.•'

Address of the-Regabliettn County Conk.
• ••

tive• • •

• Wtaantioitci; 1872,'
lIIM

•
-• t. 11•:.,• •,•Permitnie to cotigratiOlite,,i6 t esp eQ,

did results a the., ..titittialgo, ;Which you
'Closed on Tuesday, litst. ,:‘I do this/it:no spl.
rit pharimical exultati.o3':avei --a"benten
'etenty; Ind With the' titlUl confidenee of
those NVWO can 1n back duty• faith.:.
full • I ,o•form,,d, ohligatiuns,welldis-•
charged. I. congratulatelow not merely as
a Ilepotaicat, Wit 410 tAe.. desifes-tti'see
thel.legiiiniaWCiincliistod•yd'nil mitt party
elfOrt s 'pa4--: eq.ii4l -and exact, justice
116 evt•ryl ntan•thraauglanth this, broad 1and...,-

111 e e4ents-of this, tvet•lapoint -to that ton-
-att!'i..ai;d4itr itw.riefit •at tramid. trlutaph'
of. a partY.,•,,hlilding:tO,sllk'lir nrin ,ctpleW• is lei
gltirnately, subjeet :for congratulation. bs
all whti Wye aided in se.curinge, result , the
`fruits of nhia h are etp4negturest- goof/
to every kniejit'nitt •'"

-

Tioga. county Ntsdone he; gull fupc In
'bringing about,thia great cottetinkation, so
faSiiS we have intelligence... section Of
knit State - can 'show 4tilret re6607 407F:
hatter doneso aeli. In the 11:y '151'.81,00,
given' to Gen. .Ittini :P. flarlritaftinthe' .Catal

!pidern just closedit.has.been,, demonstrated
`t h witir i he.,reftiding,- thinking'medof Old,
Tiogq, :ealuiatiy,• detractlan:and 4efnidation'

, - 1 -

are atic the atapons • sudee.ssful :wlarfare"
isfii=liulicivnlvest ;jllllfit wbile,itheg are
11a:hies of:corruption and ,;wickedne.ss in,
Itigfi Places, they'are not tt) he misled by,
false t•titweg .fteeusatteia% tat:,

tlie to tv,gen the false'
acaverittict.the faithful pahl.le,..a.ervant and,
arenot slow;to•plact the _seal of-their eon-

ion,ppon.t lie one;und of their hearty
approval upon theother. 'lt haS ..beendeni;.,
onstrated, farther, -that princiPlei are every-
thing, and men, when they. stand in.the way
of. the onward march of principle, nothing;
'that nu man • aspiring 167 letkleitthip' of the
people can hope to:he successful 'by',
.itig any-Juliet path than tliat of,faithful en-
deavor to serve theta inattaking these prin-
ciples living realities.

There remains only for' us" togather, the.

fruits of ,our well:earned victory` and to

'gird our1:19.ins for lite final :onsetr.whicli op
the sth of Noveinher aeXtslialltury beyond
hope of resurrection the remains of a once
great party, row in the throes .of final dis-
solution, and pl e,Once' more in ', the high
seat of the nation Ulysses S.. Grant. Shall
we not make our qUotti 4,000 toward the ma-
iority of 50,000 that the Keystone State will
give the heroof Appomattox? .

. N. T. etEIANDLER,
• Crixiimai: of Co. com.
The !Rite Election

PHITADELPIZIA, Oct. 11, 1872
Friend Edrneef:•=-YOu have: beard from

Philadelphia and the anthracite regions,
and: we have heard from . Tioga and else-
where, arid in so mUch• we 'are eten. The
result only disappOlutameiii,degree; Iknew,
wharit was to be lb kind when I :saw you
last. The temper of the people (which, by
the way; always indicates the result •of an
election campaign)' Wa's too marked to de-
tkeii-e or Mislead. • Democratic. editors are,
.enihretiaa- their lintins to account -for this
unprecedented Waterloo, • The ma...

concluded to " take a hand in" now feels
very like one who 1019 tried the same sort of
Thing on a threshing machine.' The band
has disappeared, and in ,its place may he,
seen ti mangled stump. On the wall may
be seen the handwriting.,

. Probably the coalition drummers and fi-
fers in'your vicinity account for the major-
itrfnr-flartranft in Philadelphia by alleg-
ing fraud. I can. give 'asufficient reason
without that. The attach on Hartranft was
known to be base and wicked here, and the
solid men of Philadelphia determined to re-
'buke.the lie. ,I have_witnessed several elec-
tions in this city, and can testify that this
year for first thne I missed •the presence
of rowdies and bullies at the polling places
and about the streets. , It was the most or-
derly election ever held in Philadelphia
since the consolidation. Not _a drunken.
man was to be seed. Alderman Trilifullen
was conspicuouily,absent in,the fOurth and
fifth wards. He Was notifiedstoatto pall
more votes in -that region than the- whole-
number of taxable inhabitants *mid not:
render life any more pleasant tolluithanit
might be with a fait vote. Hence, for the
first time in yeaks, the .praetice of counting
Republican ballots for Democratici candi-
dates in those wards was dropped. Last
year, fiftyRepublican votes only counted
fifteen in

, But there is one .other reason for 'our
grand majority.; total, vote is • some.
3,000 less than it was for .Mayor in 1888, -
when David M. Yox, Democrat, was count-
ed in over Gen. Tyndale, Republican. Now
in the wards showing greatest changes in
favor of the 'Republican ticket this year,
the Democratic vote falls oft about 8,700,
while the vote for Hartranft shows lessthan
five hundred, increase over the voteforTyn-
dale in 1868. If your readers cannot see
where the fraud comes in I have. mistaken
their sagacity, The Democratic shoulder-
hitters 'Who usually manipulate the ballot-
box in certain wards were not permitted to
-have their way on the Bth of October. Ev-
ery dramshop was closed all day; and if
you do not know that •Dernocracy can no
more flourish without whisky- than a 'fish
can live on'dry land, 'I can referyou to Hor:
ace-Greeley, who once knew more about
tlemoericy thin he, does about,farming.

The night of election day was grand be-
yond description in this city. The Union
League House was brilliantly illutninated,
and not less than forty thousand people
waited in the street in front and blocks
away on either handfor the news. As re-
turn after return wa3 exhibited on the trans-
parency, the roar . of the vast throng yras
like the noise of breakers on the shoi4,-.
'When the news came that Hartrauft's own
county (Democratic) had given • him a ma-
jority, the cheering was iMniense. When
the news of the increase of Hartreinft's ma-
jority, in Bellefonte was heralded, it seemed„las if .the skies were split in twain.. The dis-
patch froth, Old Tioga•brought out an • equi-
no'ctial storm of cheers. And so on—until
one, at least, got his till, of glory and"god4,news and went liOnie satisfied.
"Now Tioga must give Grant an even 3606

majority in November. To do it you must
call the people together andreview the eana-
paign. Work, not blood.) always telli in a
'political Campaign; farm the .'gOod
call out the peoPle; discussthe reopen, can-
vass everysub-school district twice hefqra
NoVember 6, and see tto, it that • you have
`teams on hand' to get out every Grant man
in TiogacoiintY. lifr.lll)Cfore has ,144ficii,
don the Greeley flag and sold the furni-
ture, of the "Liberal" headquarters. . -The
Sale was yesterday m. Alexander has
gone'to sitk Some other world to conquer;
'Curtin is dead,' and the infatuated Who survive him are too few" to, put him undir
ground. Perhaps theDemocracy, may now
comprehend that the Republicans of Penn,
sylvania donotfollovi:any- man, 'but only itheir own'convictions.-i'`The word is ""tor-

By. left flanletalarelil",
Ever younifoi the Right. 'At H. C

•L., .
-
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is L '.,,;'
...- 1'.1:,T~X.fP,IK.M.ftiVIL ptc"FE AT. /41 t.:,;::.,.p-9it,ihi,i-14ittY_:-lin thl, GeorgfCelette,43,6"5 -s!„*"ea'`!tileYliAid.-ivery Means:id OW*.ent:tbell,,eliubilanit from voting, com-

'nieticing Witir'delays at the" olls by making
demands ot.thent which were not .tnadn.uf
Demoerati; and ending with! the wholesale ..

'sliotitipgk" an 'lnorfler of pie blaelil#lara,.;
and dilvini theui from the polls,- have
wily showii theirAidiuu.: It- li "-exactly
what 'Republicans have chuined,lito __

h_e—a
' cheat; and a fraud. Thetlil4,4rinatiplatf9Pa
'professions of contrition -for 'thepast, -apt ,
dia•Promi4ed._4o.-.a1, 01. 44 4:p,ter,iki0, bloody_'
cis doctrine ofrF loneiliation for
the future—all these '44, _, `,6-aritto' `b"6".'be;,
lieVed-in by the dupes "whom they ere in-
tended to catch; but ith'for t.l:teinselves, the
Southern people'on whose" pMfessiozi?i'Ot
gashing honesty-and:l6l;e fi.n. the Union a
Chant is made for the eon rol -of the dov,

eminent, not one-of .them roposes to curb
his Vindictive spirit, 'or to . hange his:o,nel.his

of all the rights 'Welt • have been

4(c._
settled by the amendments to the Constitu-
tion.: At least nine-tenth :of the. Greeley
:voters iu the South hat the abolition of
slavety as passionately, an oppose the en-
franchisement of the bla man- as deter-
,iiiinedly, as they 'Would' aye - done:at the

.time that 'they threatened to hang iltivaCe:
Greeley as an ah91404.1#1f-:ll:adakeo'l43l4

;the 'Cotton States. Their violent:resistance:
--to the colored vote? the 'under in- SaVaii-'
Intli and liiiteart aline of dozen. Me,' and-.
-the wounding of many in re' for Aiding to

Present themielves .at 't e polls,' told'
the "Whole story; intve de onstl.ated the in-
sincerfit.y and fritud2 of ie ~entiro~tibertii

-anovehaent so far as:the S uth is'concernedJ.'
Aa•fOr the -rest, thotigh i dividual : support
maybe found;!.with, 'thi ,keystone., utlhe
arch of penitence and ref Mtremoved; who
cart doubt the crushing f It of nsupersttue
ture-so falsely erected?...

The treachery, shOWit,n
den ,will "shake, its, gory
'of_this natinii.7"-NVelt e
.he pretended torerfaio

it the oakligit‘elec-
' locker In the face
3,1110.9,-.,./.lt.Spit6, of

•

.wilirlse ;gain
re OIL crown;

I;Ata,
With twentF,m4rtal mura
And push them fron,their

CAPITAL
The members Of •th

Commission, bave rem
So&hem Claims

l ed tp'Washligt.On
tion of their dutiesand resumed the prosec

to=day.
.Acting Seeretaqßiel-ardson hasauthor- 1.

ized the sale of
V

five millions and the-, pur-
chase of an equal amonnt of- bands; 'Odell
rook place on- Monday in New York, and
willsque.lek any hopeouina! conting re--
newing a panic in that.9ty. -

_

it-is seriouslY'Contemplated here to issue
forty-four millions more of currency, so
iljo•she, -mazimooaikrwedby, taw, -45490,-
000,000,'may be maitiolined in cireulatfon.
This•Proposition is- posiibly'.intetided'a:g a
hint to financial operators in the' cornering
of the currency. • • - • ,

A stampede of •returned miners from the

lrdiamond-fields of the est 'shows that the
diamond stories are fal e. They denounce
the authors of their' o with great bitter-

'

p£42.8. • t.

Harmony is again the order in 'Washing:.
ton amont,the Republi an figne.s.,'. and 'or-
derreigns in Warsaw. VtO.SataidaY, two
Republicans running for Delegate to Con-,
gressin the District promised- well for the
defeat of ' Gen. Ohipmali. On that day-Mr.
Boswell declined in the(General's favor; and
several other divisiOns were healed liy the,
sfitlidmwal of duplicate candidates. The

~s
-election today of Chi man -and a Repub-
lican House of Delegat , is now assuredbe-
yond doubt.\ •
. Thepayment of oie ten millions of the
public debt dining the)past min:o'A an pr.-
gument . in' favor of retrenehment aad the
eavo.fal .rillarstion of iha revenue,_ which
givesthe opposition mi
other point in the can •
peatedly tried lying
fort is in vain, because
report comes sweeping
the fantastical calculat

The Democratic pap
fort in quoting from. D
well as Col. J. W. Foy
(crested in the defeat o
publican standard' be
Senator carperon also
ally in the way of the
the Senatorship might
Who knows? Gov. C

ire'trouble than any
• ass. They 'have re-

,round it, but the ef-
month by Month thetin like a flood upon

ors take .great cbra-
O. who,

rney, is ;strongly in-
Hartratiff; :the •Re-,

rer in Pennsylvania.
seems to be terrific=orneye; but for this
be• in their wayf-L-.
din is Sick.

c.

DEATH OF a V. SEWARD.
• Particulars o

A-o-au-awi October 10
and died at his residenc
this afternoon. '

. -Mr. *Seward baying taken cold, and being
two, wassomewhat ailing for a day or two, was 'on

the evening *of Saturday, the sthi seized
witliii'setrere chili, mid hisphysician; Dt.Theodore -.Dimon, • was summoned to him:
He had been during the summer in his or-
dinary good health, sOffering only inconve-
nience from the muse tar palsy of his arms,
and had been engaged in preparing for. thepress an - account' o his . recent journey
around the world.

The chill was tha of 'Ordinary tertian
ague, accompaniedbY a harrassing catarr=

andcough"... •11 Was f llowed ;by fever an
delirium, which lastetill in the night'.... On
Sunday he was up in he afternbon;took his
dinner,'and passed a comfortable' night.—
Oralonday, withthe xception of his cough
and catarrh, he was mfortable, and diet&
ted as usual to hie assistants in, the comple-
tion of his book. •j ,

He played whist or Atonday evening, but
at 10 p. 'in. a slight•chill occurred, followed

iiby deliriumund feve , with ttggrav ted ca
tarrhal disturbance' c the chest, whichlast-
ed nearly all night, h physician see nghlin
on this account afte midnight, ' uesday
morning; after 'sem sleep, helve gain
better; and drove outinAheafterno n, but
the delirititn; fever a d restlessness return
-ed with the-cough on Tuesday ' nigh . •

On Wednesday e drove out for two
hours, and' dictate to his ' amanuensis as
usual, though -,ha ed•all day with- the'

ICough and-

ticaarr effusion in the' chest. •
On Wednesday ev "ng his -cough-Abated
for a while, and th r seemed a'promise 'of
a ,goOd night, 'butt fever, restleSsness and
cough returned at time:' Be was nearly
sleepless' till near fl e'o'cidek•in the morn-
ing.

At 4 a. in., to relic
sleepless, he had his
New York Times 9f '
him. He slept after
a. in. to-day, though
out any real remissio

At halfJpist one.
great difficulty of bi
gadder' catarrhal* eftcommencing with th
the left also, which*o
abOut two hours.

He entertained no 1
he should recover f.
texthal, ague *until laiins', while, at his ag
of nitiscular palsy, f
feted 'so long,- the f(
increasing upon him
tardial disturbance,
prehend a fatal res,
week'or more. 'Yet
'Web felt, and his disc

ci •
iineipected:

For the last hour f his life, as the pow.
era of hattkre:were g ving way, his condi
lion beetilpeettsy, and he'spent the time inaffectionfifti leave-takings—of his -' relatives
and dependeims, andifinallY sank quietly to
his •lastred fts•if goitig to sleep. •,.

.

. , - • -
Air. Reward ' s , itellectual facilities were'

clear and vi... • • •a tb the-' Ifist, 'ativPirbendisturbed by tilt!. artxranaa ferer.• •r• ' •." Just after the ,ii us on,from his luPgs ta-

liday, and 'think ~g 't Would' relieve 'his
reathing, he tea - at his oven ' desire placed

on a lounge,bol ere up, and tatted from
his adjoiningbed . . int°his study, vhefe,
in the Midst of hisi books and*his literary.
and other papers, nd surrounded by his
'relatives and a ft* friehda' and alibis devo-
ted dependents, he brepthed his la4t.
t*coW *pp NEWSWAS ritutiteinif HEW yOrti-.

i vNutsYour... Oct -10.-=The unnotince-',
meat of Win. IL Eie ardls death -causal a.
profound sensation, here. The flags are be.

the Event.
—Hon. Win. H. Sew,
e in Auburn, at 815

e the tedium of lying
son William read the

ednesday morning to
five pretty well .till 11
his fever kept up with-

se was' belied with a
reathing; caused .by a

slon into the: bangs,
4 rigid 'lung, and soon
ceasioned bib:death' in

ppreliensiOn but that
rom the attack of ca-
t night and 'this morn.;
, and with the addition
orti which Is has slit-
et that, the •fever 'Wars16getherwitit the ca-
ed his ,physican to ati-
lt in, the' coven, of a
rio inunedieo dafiget
.Intion was sudden and

I=

M!=IMM=WNW
,

,ins. droppeii lik,linlf.umAt: '.',- f-r• . • --'

A.
„ ~,,,.,, r,, ,. ~,' ~,,o,~..„,,,,....i.„4,,mith,,,,„„,.

1V.011.iva. „ 'N, octet-44.0.-cyh t, linuo4ireq;,.
went 15.4 "., Wittr,:t4:4)l4owl ~. e wt4f4l iteike rc‘%ceivetkiterettit44rpgrdtiat# liZcitta.mpi:, 'rho.-sstate:,iiellartuiettilitiiitlitiriAl/2illl, tivitiviaile
of respevi If) Itis memory, be driveti ivull
mourning. • .

'l;)efaixialictti. of Pubit6 Men.
fitihAVipg frour ,it sprightly

anri IptitereltOitlirt iit :otenmOr.try :

'..'%ltir thotirst, time In the history of gov-
ernment the 'Predident'is 'charged whit per--
sonsrdislionor.:- ,Aiiii front 11118 Ititli otlic,e
we p:r3s down a line of fifty thousand office-
%Oilers. 111041.!'1)10fi)nen' alto;, in tWptist;
,were'guilty- Of ati the dimes known to the
-eritninl code, anAttre tiow, engiied itt.an,
acti4 violation of law that ipcludes theft,
:bribery, pallot.stuffing, and4ruportation of_
vtttizi,s fbr,the,pirrpt)se 'tif 'coiliinsiing thein'-'selves itt the Oilleesl they ,diAgrace" .

'

, .This is a clear and succinct :statement-of,
the slanders with with% the Greeley press,
has been teeming for months. It is sail to
reflect that so many citizens of the United'
StateS as read only Democratic' journals
should be made to believe, falsely, that their
Osinti GOVerninetit'llas fUlleill'into the hands
of thieves 'ami 'plunderers The authors, of
these scandals know that they are basely
:untrue, they _know that the offices of the
National Government have never-been gen-
craft, filled with 'letter or unite capable,
mewl, If here 'mid there an official tails to
discharge his duty honestly and, faith' tally,
these nriters:hnow, tit:Cu.:us soon, ea - the: fact
comes to the,,knotc yledge n -the,President lie
lqcromptly,retitoved. , -,' ..

, ,:
t' hey knOv.roi.`duglit , to '-knOW, that the

laws have never litany time been more faith-
fully enforced. , • .
I:, 11 anY,otthem. are in• fact ignorant on
thiasubject,-they should attempt to become
infornied before lending themselves to 'the
support of an indiscriminate attack on the
:servants of the, peopled ,a large majority of
Wltran are, iii...eier.Y. , PrOperYsenso of the
phrase, vastly superior to their assailants.

[. :The writer of the first sentence of the
-foregningfparagraph, "For the first time'in
the history of government the President is
Charged with personal dialionor," probably
believes it to betrue. And yet it he were
More 'converstintl ;With"the foil4iclil,histOry
Of'his own cituntri and its leading states-
men be would kuow it to be absolutely false.
lie, would knowthat the pprerill anti the hest
-Were eitatilly' unfoettlinite' With President'Grant in being the ohjeets: of the _vilest ob-
loquy: . .

,The first President ,of the Republic, .
de-

' noininated:' The -Father of his Country,".
',whose Memory is' severed throughout the'
world onaeatunt:of hispurity' Of character

. and disinteresledpatriotism, was, during his
Presidential- term, -assailed with equal vio-
lence,: the,wretches. pursuing him after his
retirement, to, his Mount Vernon home :withgnat:ganders as the following, quoted from
an oPposition. jonrnal of that period:

" Lord, now lettest thou thy servant de-
. part, in peacei.formine eyes .have, seen. thy.
salvation,'''''.watathe'plows ejaeigation eVit
elan'who beheld a flood of .happinees rush-
ing in Upon mankind. If ever there .was a
time which would license the reiteration of
the exclamation, thuttime has now arrived;fOr the man who is the source of all the
misfortunes; ofi. Our; e 4111!ri la Jtitiirizl49., i're:dnced, to `n levelwith his fellow citizens, and
isto longerposSeasedlif pOWer'to multiply
evil'S upitn;:theitinited.-Stittes. ,"- It everthere
Was a'period for rejoicing this-is:Abe mo-
nieiat.' Every heart in uniStan with the free-
domand happiness:of:the, pea ple ought t
beat with high exultation that the name o
,Washington from this day ceases to give
'Currency to political iniquity and to legal
ize corruption. A new era is now openin
'upon ua—a new era which promises much
to the people; for public measures must now
stand upon their own merits, and. nefarious
n,projects can no - longer be supported by a
name."-;-rhe Aitrora, March 0, 1707.

1,11%t0r, was this an isolated E`.. 'ample, as will
be demonstrated by a perusa *of Chief Jus-
tice Marshall's biography 'o Washington,
from,which (volume 2, page 70,) we make
the following quotation.: _

~ ,

' "..WaSliingtort's-Millfary and .
'political '

character was attacked with quill violetice,
and it was Averied that he iv s totally desti-
tute of merit either as a soldier or a states- Iman 1 ' The calumnies with which he witsassailed were not confined to his political
conduct; even hiswattles as' a man were
stibjeets:of!detract on. 'That; he bed viola-i
ted the Constitution in negotiating a treaty
without the previous advice of the Senate,
an in embracing in that treaty subjects be-longing exclusively to the Legislature, was
openly maintained, for which an impeach-
ment was publicly suggested; and that lie
'had drawnfrom the Treasury for his,private
use more than the, salary,annexed to his of-
ficeWas asserted NI,itliout a blush. The last
allegation was said to- be Supported by ex-theta from the 4'reasury accounts which
had beets laid ,before 'the Legislature, and
was maintained With the most unblushing
efrrOiatery-. , Though the Secretary denied-
that the appropriation made by the Legisla-
ture had been exceeded, the atrocious charge
Was still confidently repeated, and the few
who 'could.triumph in any spot which might
tanliAt the luster of Washington's fame fe=
lieltated themselves on the ,prospect of ob-taining a-victory` over 'the ,reputation of apatriot, to whose' single:influence they as-cribed the failure of their Political"-plans."
- Strike out the name of Wan hington and
-insert Grant in the above'qnotatiOns, andany one Would mistake them for extracts
from the -recent speeches Of Charles &nu-
tier,' Carl Schurz, ,andkindred nialigners of
the_present Chief, erecutiVe. of. be nation.

Washington 6!`hrankle. - ---., -'

',
at 1 ' '

The Trouble with' the South.
It is said that the local evils of ;he South

are dpe to •Federal.,interfeience.l "eSti.t that
statement carries'abaurdity on its face. Es-
thriate the actual interference of the Gene-
ral Government in the'South at the maxim-
um; and it is totally' inadequateto account
for the troubles which\ the South is com-
plaining of.- ,s ,

Take disfranchisement: the „IsTatienal Gov:
eminent excludes lint'one single man frOni
'Cling; and at the most, not, five ,hundred
from holding office.: Whatever Wider' ex-
clusion exists itErwholly by State authority.

Take' theKuklux what has its
practical application anionnied.rto', There
is a-B:rest outcry abohrmilitary goVernment:
With an araviof 25,00 men, chiefly sta-
tioned in the Western:territones, it,',ls idle
to talk about military government" of the
'South. The suspension of the habeas, cor-
pus has reached only a few counties in' ,the
Carolinas. We have no figures as to the
prosecutiong and CenVictions'tinder thelaW;but 'they certainly not been numerous.

We suppose the • greatest real grievance'
Of the South at the hands of the Govern-
•merit is the political alliance between the
Administration and the carpet-bag element.
That, no doubt, is a nuisance. The whole
Connection of the' Government .with localpolitics is a nuisance. It isthe direct, Ines--
liable result of political patronage, and
there is not the slightest earthly prospect
thatlfr.Greeley will give up the patronagelaysteni. Grant is trying to get rid of it,
and will get ,rid of it if Congress will let
hirn. Greeley its Presiderit would 'Straight-
Way be in close alliance with party factions
all over the country. Taking the country
over,- we judge that his alliance would cep'
tainly be n 9 whit superior to Grant's:
"If, the condition of the: South is -halt as

'bed as'it is represented to be—and we sus-
pect it to be \pretty bad—the evil must be
'Mid to far wider and greater causes than
theaction or influence of the Federal Gov-
ertirnerit. These causes are not far to seek;
they lie patenton the' face. of 'aflairii they
are among the people themselve§—m the
ignorance, thelncompetence, the barbarism
beeneathed 'by slavery; in the jealousies of
races just escaped from the relation of 'mas-
ter-arid slave; in evil and discordant forces
which only time and education can remote.The'expectation of a panacea in Mr. Gree-
'ley's 'election is an utter delusion. —Christian
Union;

MOW TO GO WEST.
This Is an inquiry which every one should have

'truthfully answered before be starts .on hie journey.
ind a lithe care taken in examination of Routes will
in Many cases save much trouble, time and money.

The 'C., B. & Q. R. running from Chicago,tbrOugh Galesburg to Burlingtorit and the B. &tP
Route;:' mitring from Indlanapolta...through Bloom-
ington td Burlington, have achieved a' splendid repu-
tation inthe last two years asthe leading Passenger
Iletrteli to the West. At Burlington they connect withthe Aild., R. It. and or the liteat Burlington
Route, which Itdruni direct -through Southern lowa toNebraska and 'Kansas, with close connections to Cal.
Honda and the 'Territories; and passengers starling
from TiOga coulAY4Pei ourtheir.wwitreitwikl, cannot
do better than to take the Bunt.nrozon noun.1...

This /hie has published a pamphlet called "Sow to
go West,". which coutainixnuetiValuatle
a large correctraw ofthe GreatWest, tvbich can be oh. -
Mined free ofebiusgti byaddressingthe General Pass-

_

. . . .eulier.4g4ll* *1.4fi.•BurlingtOn, lowa. , . • ,

En
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N. M. GLASSMIRE
EMI

Round Top, Charleston, Pa.
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CROOK FAY, &O.';'&0

sales. . N. M. GLASSMIRE
Round Top; Pa: Sept. V.
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Who wish to make Money !

Which are sure to be mach higher as soon
' Trade begins.
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Flannels,
Olcrths,

CASSIIYIERES, '
DRESS GOODS;

PAISLEY SHAWLS;
BLACK SILKS,

Domestic
Cottons,

Cfall desirable makes

We shall sell these Goods CEEAP, and
Ituyers Good Value for their money.

The

El
DRY

I.'' '

, , '

kinds iii7ollllwrintihtneatlyand 'quickly eze:
cuted et the AilitatOr Ornce- Comb:4, April, 1872.

Respectfully informs the'public that he Lai' opened a
ma* and well -selected stock or Goods at
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11, Iand in fact everythingkept-in a FIRST-CLASS Coun-
try store which offer cheap for Cash or .:Prodkice; but
not on TRUSTas 'fly motto is “finiall profits and quick
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Suffering Humanity.
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In, Ba7llcruptc)y.
IN ilk District Court of the United States for theWes ern Diatribt of Pennsylvania, in the matter of
tleo. IP. Card, Bankrupt. Western District of Pennsyl-vania, asfAwarrant in Bankruptcy' has been issued by said
Court stalruit the estate of George P. Card, of theeou.utybf,Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania, in saidDistrict, adjudged a bankrupt upon petition of hisoredito-s„,and the -payment of any debts and the de-tlivery c a Any property belonging to the said bankrult,I tohim, orto his use, and the transfer of any propertyby him, are forbidden by law. A meeting of the cred-itors of said bankrupt, to prove their debts and choose
one orders alsignees of his estate, will be held at a

Bankruptcy. to be hoiden at Tioga iu saidI 011 the Slat day of October, A. D. 1872, at is
m. at the office of F. E. Smith, Esq., oue of

linters in Bankruptcy of said District.
A. MURDOCK,

U. S. b,Btrshal for said District.
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ROM 1T MAY CONCERN: The undersignedIssiuners appointed by said Court to invitee propriety of granting the 'prayer of the pt•in the above cast); hereby give notice that they
et to attend to the duties or their appointment.,ffite of the floss Coal Company at Aunt, on
day of Nokember 1672, at 10 o'clock A. M.
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